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“From the fullness of His grace we have all received one blessing after another.”
John 1:16

FLCA CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

On Thursday, October 8, all of our students from
Grade 1 to Grade 8 participated in our FLCA Cross
Country Meet at Roseland Park (across the street
from the school). The weather on that day was perfect
and everyone had a wonderful time. Thanks to our
parent spectators for cheering us on from across the
way!

November 17
November 20

Primary Division 1K (Grades 1, 2 & 3)
1st place
2nd place
3rd place

Girls
Lillian Garton
Moriah Swancott
Evvie McLeod

Boys
Jack Balmer
Joshua Liem
Seth Swancott

Junior Division 2K (Grades 4, 5 & 6)
Girls
1st place
2nd place
3rd place

Talia Masotti
Sophia Leistico
Erin Leistico

Boys
Josh Stresman
Edward Bao
Jack Wang

Senior Division 3K (Grades 7 & 8)
Girls
1st place
2nd place
3rd place

Kylee Larsen
Evelina Masotti
Eliana Chen

Boys
Alex Stresman
Warren Yim
Timothy Leistico

Congratulations to all of our participants.
Go Eagles!

December 18
December 21
To January 1
January 4
January 22
February 15

1st Term Report Card Day
Parent Teacher Interviews
(no school)
Last day of school
Christmas Break
First day of school
PA Day (no school)
Family Day

DAILY COVID-19 SCREENING
The Windsor Essex County Health Unit is now
recommending an interactive COVID-19
Daily Screening Tool for use by parents,
students, staff and school visitors. To make it
easier for you, there is a link on the Home
page of our website at www.flca.ca. As many
of you have noticed, the screening tool has
been revised since October 1, with a different
grouping of symptoms and more advice about
what to do. In addition, the WECHU has
published a flow chart (included with this
Tuesday Note), which clearly outlines their
protocol for Students with any Symptoms
of COVID-19.
All FLCA staff and students must use the
screening tool daily before coming to
school each morning.
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FLCA
SPIRIT
WEAR
SHARING
ITEMS
FROM HOME
Just a reminder that, according to our COVID-19 mitigation plan, students may not share any items that
they bring from home, including food, school materials or holiday gifts. This will have an impact on
some of our typical celebrations, such as birthdays and holidays, but our staff will work hard to make these
days special in other ways and to continue to teach and model a spirit of kindness and love through our
words and actions.

SCHOOL SPIRIT WEAR
Our School Spirit Wear is available year-round for those who are interested. Perhaps you are
new to our school and would like to purchase one or more of the items available, or your children
have experienced growth spurts (as has been known to happen!) and you are looking for Spirit
Wear in larger sizes. Our short-sleeved and long-sleeved T-shirts, pullover and zippered fleece
hoodies and jackets can be purchased online directly from Allegra Printing/Dynamic Designs. You
can pick up your finished items at their Erie Street location, or arrangements can be made with
them for delivery to your home. Please note that all Spirit Wear items are acceptable as part of
our school uniform.

ORDERING IS EASY!
•
•
•
•

Go to www.wearitproud.ca
Under the “Shop” tab, select “Schools”
Select the FLCA logo
Make your purchases!
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